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notices + reminders
2021 SEWER RE-AVERAGING

For all Spring Hill residents, your sewer charge
is based on your average water use for the first
quarter of each year. Your April utility bill, which
you will receive in May, will reflect your new sewer
average for the rest of 2021. Questions about this
process? Contact Utility Billing at (913) 592-3626.

MEMORIAL DAY TRASH DELAY

Trash, recycling and yard waste pickup will be
delayed one day due to the Memorial Day holiday. Pickup will be Saturday, June 5. Please have
all containers curbside by 7 a.m. Large Item Day
for those on the Miami County side of Spring Hill
is also delayed to Thursday, June 3. Please call
Waste Management at (913) 631-3300 at least 48
hours in advance.

POP’S WITH COPS

The Spring Hill Police Department will be hosting
an ice cream social at Pop’s Sweet Shop! Stop by
for some ice cream and voice your concerns or
compliments with our officers. Pop’s With Cops
will be 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday, May 15 in the
Spring Hill Oil Co. parking lot on the southwest
corner of Main Street and Nichols Street in historic
downtown Spring Hill.

WALK AND TALKS RETURN
After a hiatus in 2020 due to COVID-19, our Neighborhood Walk and Talks are
making a comeback!
Walk and Talks are your chance to voice your questions, concerns,
compliments, or requests for Spring Hill City staff and elected officials.
Over the course of five Monday evenings this spring, Mayor Steven Ellis,
members of the City Council, and City staff will visit each area of the City to talk
about issues that are important to each neighborhood's residents.
Popular topics at our previous Walk & Talks include:
— Requests for minor repairs. Residents have often pointed out pavement cracks,
crooked signs and street light outages that were quickly fixed after the Walk & Talk
— Updates on ongoing/future City projects
— Area development projects like new subdivisions and expansions of existing
neighborhoods
— Codes issues. Unmowed lots and trash pick-up are issues that were addressed
in a timely manner once City staff were informed
The schedule and list of meeting places is as follows:
May 10: Brookwood Farms and Boulder Springs, 5:30 p.m. at the Brookwood Farms
pool | Wolf Creek Estates, 6:15 p.m. at the pool | Prairie Ridge, 7 p.m. at the pool
May 17: Maple Ridge, 5:30 p.m. at the far southern end of Falcon Ridge Drive |
Woodland Ridge, 6:15 p.m. at the pool
May 24: Original Town west of Webster, The Meadows and Autumn Valley, 5:30
p.m. at City Park gazebo | Original Town east of Webster, 6:15 p.m. at the Spring
Hill Police Station.
June 7: Village at Spring Hill, Victory Woods and Village on Victory, 5:30 p.m. at the
Spring Hill Community Center. | Dayton Creek, 6:30 p.m. at the Dayton Creek pool.
June 14: Blackhawk, Feather Ridge, Summerhill Acres, Heritage Glen and
Sweetwater Creek, 5:30 p.m. at Blackhawk Park.
Inclement weather and unforeseen events may require some of these meeting
dates to change. Follow us on social media or watch the City website for updates.
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Construction on a busy intersection is set
to begin this month.
The 199th Street and Ridgeview Road intersection, just south of Spring Hill High School,
will be closed for construction of a roundabout
to alleviate busy traffic during school hours.
The intersection will be completely closed
to traffic no earlier than May 27. The contractor, Linaweaver Construction Co., will have
signage indicating the following detours:
• Trucks will be notified by signage that 199th
Street is closed, and they should use 175th
Street/179th Street from U.S. 169 to U.S. 69.

• Thru vehicles will detour by Woodland
Road, 183rd Street and Renner Road.
• Access to the Spring Hill High School, Wolf
Creek Elementary School, and subdivisions
north of the 199th and Ridgeview intersection
can use Woodland Road, 191st Street, and Ridgeview Road (north of the closed intersection).
Ridgeview Road is scheduled to reopen on or
before Aug. 17, which will allow for only traffic
on Ridgeview. 199th Street will still be closed.
199th Street is expected to reopen on or
before Sept. 15 with an expected final completion on or before Oct. 15.

2022 Budget: Upcoming meeting dates
It’s budget season and your chance to get
involved. Make plans to attend one of our upcoming meetings on the 2022 budget. You can
view budget documents online: www.springhillks.gov/432/Budget
MAY 13
— Review 2022 Budget and recommended
updates
— City Council meeting, 7 p.m. at Civic Center
MAY 27
— Utility fund review and rate discussion
— City Council meeting, 7 p.m. at Civic Center
JUNE 24
— Final 2022 Budget presentation (includes
assessed valuation impact)
— City Council meeting, 7 p.m. at Civic Center

JULY 22
— Public Hearing 2022 proposed budget
— City Council meeting, 7 p.m. at Civic Center
AUG. 5
— Planning Commission review of 2022-2026
Capital Improvement Program (CIP)
— Planning Commission meeting, 7 p.m. at
Civic Center
AUG. 12
— Consider adoption of 2022 Budget
— Consider adoption of 2022-2026 CIP
— City Council meeting, 7 p.m. at Civic Center

City Council and Planning Commission meetings can also be livestreamed on our YouTube
channel:
https://bit.ly/COSHYouTube

Celebrating our staff with
National Public Works Week
We will be celebrating National Public Works Week this month!
May 16 through May 22 is National Public Works Week in coordination with thousands of agencies across the country. This year’s
theme “Stronger Together” challenges residents and Public Works
professionals to think about the role Public Works plays in our
community and by working together, our community can accomplish its goals.
Spring Hill Public Works crews treat wastewater; monitor water quality; fill potholes; replace, maintain and create roads and
sidewalks; care for our parks; maintain our Aquatic Center; keep our
city clean and safe; fix leaks and perform repairs; lay utility lines and
much more to keep Spring Hill moving.

Permit update + reminders from Community Development
BUILDING PERMITS

Building permits are way up for 2021, which means our
community is growing!
As of April 26, our Community Development department
has recorded 106 new single family home permits. This is a
huge jump over 2020, where we saw 181 for the entire year.
And 2020 was our highest-recorded year in that category!

BACKYARD POOL INSTALLATION

Now that spring is here, you may be planning to install a
pool in your backyard. The City of Spring Hill requires permits
for pools, spas and hot tubs. A couple of key items to keep in
mind when installing your new pool include:
• The pool must be protected with a 4-foot fence and
locking gate
• Pool must not be closer than 7 feet to the side or rear
yard line.
• Pool must not be under or over electric, telephone, gas
or sewer lines.
Before installing your pool, please apply for a permit with
Community Development online https://bit.ly/2TFiDMy and
email to planning@springhillks.gov or call us at (913) 592-3657.

COMMON CODE VIOLATIONS

Make sure your property is in compliance with a refresher
on our most common code violations:
— Vehicles/Trash Nuisance — Chapters 7-301 and 7-304
Inoperable vehicle located on property within the City
limits must be operational and display current tags.
— Boats, Trailer, Motor Homes, etc. — Chapter 17.342
A maximum of two recreational vehicles can be stored in a garage or on a rut-free surface in the backyard. If using the front drive,
only one recreational vehicle is allowed and must be on a concrete
or asphalt surface. The vehicle cannot hang over the sidewalk or
street right of way. If using a side yard, the vehicle must be on a rutfree surface and at least two feet from the property line.
— Lawn Maintenance — Chapters 7-401A and 7-402B/C
Grass may not exceed 8 inches.
— Trash and Debris — Chapter 14-302
It is illegal to scatter any material such as grass and leaves
upon paved streets within Spring Hill.
— Hours for Placement of Trash Containers — Chapter 7-207
Trash containers cannot be placed in the public right of
way no more than 24 hours prior to collection day and must
be removed within 12 hours following collection of trash.

Aquatic Center reopening this month for 2021 season
The Spring Hill Aquatic Center opens this month for the 2021 season! We are so excited
to see everyone! We’d like for you to keep in mind some key guidance and rules from our
Aquatic Center staff this season:
— Guests are asked to bring own towels and chairs
— Entrance through the breezeway, exit through the side gate by the playground
— Children under 11 years of age will not be admitted to the facility without a parent or
guardian at least 14 years of age.
— All guests not toilet-trained must wear swim diapers, which are available for purchase
at the Aquatic Center.
For a full list of Aquatic Center rules, visit us online at www.springhillks.gov/382/Pool-Rules
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upcoming events
may
4

5

Municipal Court | 8:30 a.m. | Civic Center

(Building only open for regular business noon to 5 p.m.)

tues

Cemetery Board meeting | 7 p.m. | Civic Center

6

Planning Commission meeting | 7 p.m. | Civic
Center | View on YouTube: https://bit.ly/COSHYouTube

thurs

17
26
30

wed

Parks Advisory Board meeting | 7 p.m. | Civic Center

mon

Large Item Day — Johnson County
Call (913) 631-3300 at least 48 hours
in advance to schedule pickup.

wed

sun

Spring Hill Aquatic Center Opening Day | Session 1:
Noon — 3 p.m.; Session 2: 3:30 — 6:30 p.m.

(Building only open for regular business noon to 5 p.m.)

tues

10

City Council meeting | 7 p.m. | Civic Center |
View on YouTube: https://bit.ly/COSHYouTube

thurs

mon

City Council meeting | 7 p.m. | Civic Center |
View on YouTube: https://bit.ly/COSHYouTube
Municipal Court | 8:30 a.m. | Civic Center | Building
only open for regular business noon to 5 p.m.
City Council meeting | 7 p.m. | Civic Center |
View on YouTube: https://bit.ly/COSHYouTube

Memorial Day | All City offices are closed for the
holiday. Trash service delayed to Saturday, June 5.

Large Item Day — Miami County DELAYED
Call (913) 631-3300 at least 48 hours
in advance to schedule pickup.
Planning Commission meeting | 7 p.m. | Civic Center |
View on YouTube: https://bit.ly/COSHYouTube

11-13
21

Municipal Court | 8:30 a.m. | Civic Center | Building
only open for regular business noon to 5 p.m.

23

Large Item Day — Johnson County
Call (913) 631-3300 at least 48 hours in advance
to schedule pickup.

wed

27
31

thurs

15
tues

tues

3

Municipal Court | 8:30 a.m. | Civic Center

Cemetery Board meeting | 7 p.m. | Civic Center

thurs

thurs

june
1

13
18

Large Item Day — Miami County
Call (913) 631-3300 at least 48 hours
in advance to schedule pickup.

fri-sun

Citywide Garage Sales | Hosted by Spring
Hill Chamber of Commerce | Map will be
available by Niffie Printing in June

Parks Advisory Board meeting | 7 p.m. | Civic Center

mon

24
thurs

City Council meeting | 7 p.m. | Civic Center |
View on YouTube: https://bit.ly/COSHYouTube

Note: Civic Center address is 401 N. Madison St., Spring Hill, KS 66083
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